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As A?l‘ to provide il‘lt‘i'nvirevenue to.
WA part the tim‘i-rntnent. I“pay interest:
on thv |lxlulie debt, and for other pup.
put‘S.

AL'.”\\'.\N\'E AND DRAWUAFK.

’z -c 171. Aml 71¢ ll ~l'nr?wr macaw], 'l‘hat
{ro'n and uher the date on which this as! talcca
plfel'l. there ~"mil be nu allomeucc or drawback

m. “It uni?es on which an internal duty or tax

$5,121 ‘1 m- lwn paid. rxe- pt ruw ur ullhlnlltllllrl-
[qr-g1 cotton, ri‘liuud Poul-“ii, naphtha. benziun,

or b._-r.7,..'.c. dietilh-d spiri". manut‘ncturtd turban-l
co. aunt] and rig-hrs of all descriptions. equal in

amount to the duty or tax paid thereon, and no
more. when exported. the evidence that any ruch
duty or tax has bum paid to be furnished to the
natisl'nrtiou of the rommiosinin‘r of internal rote

nue by such permn or [wrs‘ons as shall claim the

nllowancc or drawback. and the amount to be
man-ruined under such regulations as shall. from
time to time. be pruseribul by the commissioner
of internal revenue. under the direction of the
Secretary of the 'l'reasury. and the same shall
be paid by the warrant of the Secretary at the
Treasury on the treasurer of the United States.
out of any money arising from internal duties
not otherwise appropriatul: Provided, That no

allowance or drawback shall be made or had for

any amount claimed or due lesa than ten dollars,

anything in this act to the contrary notwith-
amu ting: And prunivlathrlhcr. That an cen-
ti?catr' of drawback for goods exported. {sued
in pursuance of the provisions of aw. may. un-
der such regntntions as may he 'preseribed by
the Secretary of the ’l‘rcnaury. bc receivtul by
the collector or his deputy in payment of duties
under this not. And the Secretary or the Tees-
m-y may make such regulations with regard to

the. form of said certi?catel and the issuing
thereof at. in his judgment may be necessar :
Amt providal, further. That in computing thel

allowance or drawback upon articles manulhc-l
lured exclusivgily ol‘ cotton. whcu exported. there ‘
shall be allow ,in oddition to the live per cen-
tum duty which shall have been paid on such ar-

ticles, a drawback of ewo cents Ker pound upon
such urticlu. inI“ cases where t c duty imposed ‘
by law upon the cotton need in the manul‘uu-ture
thereof has been previlmly paid; this amount

ol‘said allowance to be ascertained ineach man-
ner an Inn be prescribed by the commissioner
of interuui revenue. under the direction of the
Ssc?'t?l" of the Treasury.

See. 172. Andbe itfurther "mater?l That if

any person or percent: auulltraudulently claim or
seek to obttin an allowance or tin-aback on
goods. wot-es. or merchant-inc, on which no in.
temal dut shall duty uhnll have been pnid, or
shall {nadhkatly claim any greater a low-no.
er drawback than the duty uetuallyu?uid. an
Mon-raid, such [mm or persons a fora-it
triple the amount wrongfully or iimtdulcntly
claimed. or now ht to be obtained. or the lum

at ?ve handmfdolllra. at the election at the
Secretary or theTreasury, to he recovered a:
in other ones of forfeiture provrdod for in the
general rovilions at rhil act.

See. S3. Am: bail further gig-It’d, Thutthe
foilowi act- 0 con m y repealed.
to wit:13“. actot‘ duly Int.eighteen hundred
and duty-two, entitled "Annet to provide in-
tcrml revenue to support the ?nanmt and
to any interut on the puhhc dc t." except the
one hundred and dttzentb and one hundrtd and
nineteenth actions W: and excepting. tha-
thar. nilprovision. of laid act which create the
"lieu: of aluminium! of internal revenue, or-

u-or. wiltuut mar. collector. deputy col-
leetor. mid meow, and Iprovide for the .p.
poimmt utmost on of aid com
Aim. the net at Jquly sixteenth. eighteen bun.
dnd and lixty-two.entitled “ An act to impogo

‘
w_

_
_

..
' United antes.” Al-), the not of December

twenty-?lth, eighteen hundred and sin "-thl). en-- * tillul-' An not to went! so set entitled ' Annot
- to provide internal rotenuc to Inpport the gov.

ernment and to|pity interest on the public debt,‘

approval July at, eighteen hundred ond sixty-
two." Alto, the set 0! Much third, eighteen
hundred and sixty-three. «titled ‘An set to

around so wt entitled - Au set to provhle in”.
no! revenue to support the. government end to

. ,pny intact on the public debt! approved July
?rst. eighteen hundred and sixty-two. “a 'O,

Mhas srposu." excepting thallmlslo. oflid
act which create the aliens deputy damnin-
sienerend unshiel- of internal duties sod meme
sgeule, end provide to! the sppointnmt “a
quali?cation of sold o?iccrs. Auto. the twenty.

lotlrth sud twenty-duh sections 0! the net of
Jlilyfourteenth. eightwu hnndrod end sixty-two,

sol-tied
‘-

An Act lame; letnporsrlly the

uties on in: 'l' other pu
"

Ammmmm «on set «mt.
third. eighteen hundred end twisty-three, entitled
“Au set to prevent snd punish trends upon the
revenue,toprnvlde hr the more cortstn end

“whetionof clsiuts in homo! the United
sudrorotherpnrposes." so It: us the

ssutesppliutoolculoilnmnslmenue.
And. slsn, the net of hlsrch seventh, eighteen
hundred snd sixty-tour. utitled “do set to in-

‘mm" """3.3“"a"'.u""'°"£'.‘n§°' “‘3:3i.
" t srl ec

locum herewith: Provided. iii: all the
visionsol ssidsetsshsll heinbtoebrlsvy.

K;end colleetill ell tssce. doth. sud hoot-u

pvvperly and ot lishie to he Mor no-
crnntg under the provision of let-user sets, or
drswhsehs. theright to which hss nlrmdy lo-

med." which myhet'esllsrscoruemmssld
sols, sod for usintsiuilalsnd cooling? lieu,

?nes, pensltln. sud - tusee loco under
Indhynrtuethereol.‘ And for arrange“.
and completing sll proceedings which vshtcn
slresdy cot-mood. or thst my be commenced,
toentoresnchlmpwslties. nrmmluolpro
cot-dings under ssld sets. and lathe punishment

liti'l?“'imfdWR‘:on gut t : .
nonlllce crosted'hktheuidmsudooutinnedby this set. shsll nested hy lesson of nny
provisions herein contained, hut theo?eerl here-
tofore sppolnted shell oonttloe to hold the sold
olleu without reeppolutumt: 4nd provided,

further. 'l'hst whenever the_ duty imposed by
any existing lsw shell eosso |II consequence of
nny llwdtstton therein contained hethre the reo-
‘peotive provisions of this set shill tsh eh-ct,
the some duty shell he, sod is heroh'y.oontiuued
until such provisioned thissel shnl tshee?oct;

sod wheusuysctishcrehy repesltd. no duty
lutposcd thevehyshdlhcheldwccnmiucom
ounce at such repesl, until the respective eon
lrettpoodi provisions of this net shell m ef-
{cote 83pm?d.f?llluz Tint 11l mung.

M‘memeewewe -“1:!w i.
so this set.

whhh shell he input-lon the under-eta.“
orproducer. or 0 his spot or sgentt. 'on u“,

dsy when this set tsku that. the nty law

ba‘snzeeuch formersct not hving hcen pnid.
'e ll held sud deemed to hue been mum.
tend or prodseodnll? sstd dole; sud whenever
by the terms 0! thh not sduty is imposed upon
sny nrticles. goods, was, or mcrchsudise menu-
ttotuled or produced upon which no duty wu
impcscdhyeitherofsnldtorw tell. it shsll

31y to such uswere murmured orproduced,
not removed trout the plsceof moor-clue

or production. on the do who this not tsltg
em: And protidd. értlur, That no direct

“3w“thugm srd or oolloded
l or In 0 not an". 'm
fore psi-ed. untileongms shell ensct soother

Immunities Inch mtsud collection to

Fitz-l Wm“!not be construed to re-
or discount or collection of

the ?rst direct to! levied, or which should be
levied under theuot entitled “Aunet to wide

incressed revenue hoot imports to 11-, mm.
on the public debt. and for othermy ‘9'
proved August titlh.cightet~n llull and sixty.
one. nor in nny wsy to elect thalegsllty 35.6“”tsx oror sn proce- or rent provi in

Isid sets. or’sny other sets. for the enforcement

or collection of the ssnte in soy stste or ststu

sntl mullet-its and the District of f‘olumhis ;

hut snial ?rst tux, um! any such process or reme-
«lv. shall cJu'innc in all n-slwvm in forre. uny-
Ihiv'g in this an! to the contrary notwilhsmud-
mvr. V

Sic". l'll And be :‘lf‘rrlhn' enact"). That
the said conunibi'mor of internal revenue. under
llludiv-:01 ion 01' lho sncrclury of ihu 'l'rmsury.
is authorized to make all such rvgulutions, no‘l
otherwise provillmllnr. us may become necessary
by mason of the nheratinn or the lawn in rela-
hon to iillt‘rualraw-nine. by virtue of thi‘ uct.

Sec. I's. AM be Itfurl/I" emu/ed, That
‘the one hundred aml ninnm-mlv section 01' MI
‘nct entitled “An act (a provide internal rewnuc
190 supp-‘l'! the gonrmm-nt nnd tu Fmy inlemt
‘ou the public rlobl."apprnvmlJuly m. eighteen
lhuudml and :si_xt}_'-t_wot nhgll rglnnln in fullforce.

Sec. us. .4191 be a" ?n» ant-IMI, l‘har
whvn nny trx-ur duty is impnml hy law. and
m" nnxlv or time of umsmun! and (-nliwtinn is
nutthnciu p-‘wilcl. thz‘mme slmll be estab-
lished by regulation of the Secretary of the
'l‘rqmury. , , ,

Sec. 177. And be it further enuclrd, That ‘
every colloctor to whom nny duty upon cotton i
‘shall he paid. shall mark the halos orothcr pnek-.
new upon which the dntf shall have been paid,
in such manner on moi 4: early indicate the nny-
ment thereof, and ?lm give to the owner, or
Tother person lmving charge of such cotton. n
ipcrmit for the removal of the mine. outing}
therein the amount und payment of [thelndnty.the time and Eluce of payment. the vein tand
marks upon t e hole: and packages. so that the
some mix be fully identit ed. Whenever nnv
cotton, e product of the United States. shall‘
arrive ct any port of the United sum froln‘
nny ltlte in insurrection against the government, 1the timer or mistont mt shall immediwotely uses: the text! due thereon. end uhull.
without dollyreturn the same to the collector }ordeputy co leetor of mid district. and the said 1
collector or deputy collector shall demand of
the owner or other person having charge of Illcll
cotton the tax imposed by this act. and assessed
thereon, unless evidence of previous payment of
each tax shall be produced, under such regula-

iona an the commissioner ol internal revenue.
by the direction of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, shall from time to time {inst-rim; and in

case the tux so wooed elnl not be paid to
such collector withinten days after demand. the
collector or deputy collector. as nt‘omid. shall
institute proceeding! for the recovery of the tax,
on hereinbel‘ore provided. which said tax Ihall
be o lien upon laid cotton from the time when
said mutant shall he made: Prooulad. That
I“cotton sold by, or on account ot‘, the govern-
ment of the United state: shall be free end ex-
empt from duty Itthe timeof cod otter the sale
then-of. and the name shall be marked tree. and
thepurchaser lhrniohnl withsuch a biilof sale
in a all clearly and occumtely describe the some,
which nhlllhe themed and taken to be a permit
Authorizing the sole or removal thereof.

Sec. ”R. And be :7 {an-(her enacted. That
consuls of foreign conutr es in the United Stuns.
whoare not. citlmns thereof. uhull he. Ind hcmby
arc. exmvt from any income tax imposed by
this act 1: :ich mny be derived from thvirollicial
cmolumonta. or from property in such countries :
Fruitful. That the govcmmente which such
consul- mny represent shall extend limilur ex-

cmgltion to consul: of the Unitud Stutce
cc. IT9. And be it further enacted, 'l'hlt.

where it is not otherwise provided for in this
hot, It ?lm“ he thctluty of the collectors. in their

?ctive districts. and they are hereby Author-
lo promeute for the rocuvcry of nny sum or

sums thut any ho l‘m‘fcital hvvirtue of this uct;
um! I“. ?ns. prneltice, mi forfeitum which‘
my be lmpouod or incurred by virtue of this
let shell Ind mLherued for and recovered.
where not orherw herein provided. in the name

0‘! the Tiller! Stem. in unyfprope: form at] oc-
ton.or In np 'teormo race in.

lvcl’ore any, clrinltor :iietrictcourt ofpthe Unmet
Staten for the district within which said line.
penalty, or forfeiture muy he" been incurred.
or before nny court of competent jurisdiction:
end whvre not nthrrwire herein prole for.
mum‘lhnhutbuu‘d mwho.
if n collector or deputy collector. Ihell ?at in-
form of the can». mttcr. or thlng whereby any
euch tlnr. peonlty, or t‘orh-iture uhdl hove been

incurred. Ind the other moiety to the me of the
Unitrd Stutee. And the ant-rd circuit und dis.
trlct courts of th-Uultetl Slutcnhull hove lurin-
dlction of allohm slth on! of the pro

sthle thk ut comm tted withintheir-emu

I See. In And be It ?utter could. Tint
ifnny penal: liable mlrequired to pay nny tn
upon any urtlcle,mil, tum. merehlndiee, or
mummies, u in gum-Bed. dull IE", or
can or Lllam the me to ho sold, before the
tn to which ouch nrticlel. goods. worm. men
chandiue. or mount-elm lslogelly linblo inpaid.with intent to "old Inch tn. or In Ihnd o the
revenue herein provided, nny dob! contacted In
31‘;ale of ncmlcle. pale, um. march-o

.or mun Ira, or u: seem-it iron
therefor, unless the am I'll!have heingbom
Mo tnnofmed to tho lamb 0! 111 innocent
holder. oholl be entirel’ void. llld the collection
thereof shell not been creed loony court. And
ilmy Inch article. 1:21. "NI, murclnnd'ue,
or mnfontnre ha paid for, inwhole or
gig-limit?Inn no ”uhwllhe gamed tor.

,e ooypenonw owi one ortheume
inan ectlou of debt ohdl recover of tho seller
thanonnt ”Eli,one lullto hl-ownm-nd
tlnotherhol! then-softheUni‘nl Stem.

Sec. 181. And ho a umber mound. Thumh??dwhdo?gun??hggmr
u no new—rl ylnen ex-pennu’lncldent to mrrylng lnpt: elect the various
oct- eonnectcd wlthInt-rm] manna whlch m
ormyhoonthorlmdendpoyebleo?erthe?m
or July, elghteen hundred nod sixty-four. le
hueh War! for dust pnrpmemhleout J .0, none" la the minaret no

ted. to expended n the direction
the 306%“ tho'l’reun7. And itthe"

he thednty of oolleoton of Internal revenue.
on themhrynydl?hmt u diebnnlng
agent: to w the upon-u. without
lmeusd coupon-don therefor, who shell give

good end mm bonds (or the faithful perfor-
mance! third-Munch dllbnrlingogonu

‘fonnehmudln nchlonn nah-ll Impro-
‘m-lbed bytho?nteomptdlerdtho treaenry.
Subjeettothuppronlof the my“the
Treaty: W m “I m0Intlon dull continue In bros to the th eth
5:, of June. d?teen hundred and any".
nod themlter t See-our] of the hunt]
111-ll embrace in hisInnnnlestimates the amount

whlch In Illa opinlon, will be melted for the
exponent of the hunch of the no lie melee.

Soc. 182. And N “W M“. Th"
whmtlmwrdmhnud in thle not,“
nhlllhooomtroedtolnclndotln territorial-ad
the mum: of Columbia. when well who
tionhoeeeuryto wry outthoptomlouot
thllect.

Approved. June so, 186‘.

AlAer to late Prllo Proceeding: Ind theyhtribntmt Prime Money. and hr other
Pnrpmel.
If: u ”add (5!; ungagd am ‘4!
Wm: m‘ . Mica

‘ in Congress
«gnaw

TimI”ngthe duty
0! the mmmnding odour of my van! or no
sell linking a«plum to locate the document-
of the ship and cargo, including the W.whh ulloilin-dommh, Hun. Ind 0 lll-pen foundon bowl. and nuke In humor: 01

:22”£3," '31.?” ““13“:memm . mt: w i iull
In to be had. with Iwrlmn mm: um “Icy
mdl :h hung. ot exphanng (it. uh-
mono Summon or arm c
in llaclr a?hid?; ‘Re me to I’llmug:
u wiwwnmm.mormol tryingomen-I. lam rule. or
prln. and my anon found on bur-m be
my nppon to inmmlin. or to have knowl-
edge mpecting. (Intitle. nation-l Imm,or
dentinwon 0! tbs win. Hedull lend the pike,
will:the human, ppm. mlwhoa-u. Ind-t

*‘"‘W:‘:L'°°":"“...",.,s'mrm 9?:m, n or m , p n ‘
um 01de vitamin” In 3915‘
men at instruction from «germ “than“ am
Inme pm M which It shall 3 new". In all: no"

i let-t such port as he slmll deem mast. convenient
‘in view of the intererta el reliable claimants,
‘ns well as of the captors. ItPthe eaptnml vessel,

‘or any part of tho (upturn! pmpt-rty, is not in
eon-linen tu be sent in for nthiclientiott.mturvc

‘P‘lml I . had then-on and an appraisemt-nt muse
‘hy permits as competent and impartial at can
‘be obtained, and their argon: shall be sent. to
the court in which proc ings are to be had;
‘and such property. nnlcsn appropriated for the‘tt=e of the government, «hall tie sold by the an-
Hhority (if the, cummnuuntv allieer present. and
the prunmdg :IpX-twitedwith the ""fstant trem-

‘ nror of the United Status most accessible toIsaid court. and subject to its older in the cause.
Sm ”It Amlbe itfurther at (Well. That if any

vessel of the United States shall claim to share
; in the prize. either it: having made the ca. tnrc.‘
jor as hat-ting been within signal distance ol' the
it'ta-Nt‘l or rum-IA making the (‘?llllll’? the com-
nianding other of such vessel 6 tall make out a 3
written statement or his claim. with the grounds ionwhit-h it is rested. the principal facts tending ‘to show n‘tat vessels made the capture. and ‘i what vessels were withinsignal distance of tltooe‘
making the capture. withreasonable particular-
ityas to times. distances, localities, and signal:
ttntde, seen. or answered ; and much statement of
claim shall besigned by him and sent to the
court inwhich proceedings shall be had, and
shall be?led in the must-. 7 7

See. 3. Anal In; itfurther tlt?t’r’d, Thst it
shall he the duty of the prize master to moire
his wny diligently to the selector) port.and there
immodrntnly deliver to it rise commissioner the
documents and papers. turdlthe inventory thereof.and make af?davit that they are the some and
in the saute. condition as delivered to him, or ex-
plnirring nny uhsence or chsnge of condition
tlrcreirr, nnd that the prize property is in the
same condition as delivered to hurt. or expluinirrgnny loss or dumuge thereto; nod heshnl further
report to the district attorney, sud give to him
oi the in?rrrnution in his possession respecting l
the prize and her capture; sud he slrsll delivrrl
over the persons sent us witnesws to the custody
of the marshal. and ahnll retuin tlrctprize in his
custody until itshall he taken there ronr try-pro-
cess them the price court.

Sec. 4. An be it further enacted. Thnt the
attorney of the United States for the district
shall immedintel’yn?le u libel sguirrst such prise
property. urrd s It forthwith ohtuin a warrant
from the court directin?‘the marshal to take it
into his custody, end I ll prowed diligently to
obtain s condemnation Ind distribution thereof,

and to that end shall see that the proper prepare-
tory evidence in taken by the ,rrrze commission-
ers. turd that the price commissioners slso take
the dr?ositions dc hone ese of the prise crew

and at or transient persons cogniznnt of sny
facts bearing on condemnation or distribution.
itshall also he the duty of the district attorney
to re rtsent the interests of the United Stntes
in ulerizc Gilliam. nnd he shnll not not Is septi-
rnte counsel for the cuptors on any private re<
tuiner or compensation from them. union in u

question between the eisirnunts nod the captors
on in demand for damages. The district sttorney
shnlt exsmim- all two. costs, sud expenses, sought
to he charged on the prise fund. Ind protect the
interest of the euptors and of the United Stutes.
The district uttorneys of oil districts in which
any rise muses Ire or may he pending. shall.
as elven us once in three months. send to the
Sr-crctnr of the Nnvy. u statement of the con-
dition orysll prise causes pending in their dis-
tricts. in such form und embracing such particu-
tsrs us the Secretary of the Nsvy shsil require.

See. 5. And‘bs it ?rtlm enacted. 'l‘hntnny
district court may sppoint prim conrntinioners.
not exceeding three rn number. of whom one
stroll he s retired novel omeer, ?rovul by the
Secretary of the Nsvy. who I i receive no
other com mtinn then his pay in the navy,
and who shill protect the intent“ of the ourtors und oi the Department of the Nuvyint e

prise perty, on at least one of the others
shall go. member of the her of the court. of
not line then three yent‘l' standing. and acquaint-
ed with the telling o;dcsrs;itions.w T the6. rr it or! . uwatchman-toners. or one wthcm. ninth re
who Item the prise muster the document: snd
paw. sod inventory thereol, sud shall tshe the

vitof the prize muster hereinhefnre requir-
ed, and shull forthwith take the tsutimonyeof the
wituenes sent in. separate from esoh ot , on
interrogatories prescribed by the court. in the
manor usunl in prise courts; nod the witnm tshnii not be permitted to soothe interrogsuries,

docnnrlents. or papers. or tot:rdtrnsult “virith eouusplior rrit an intern , wi out
snthority Ween"; sud the witm‘who
hsve the rights of neutrois shall he dischsrgcd .
so soon so modulus. The prize commissioners
shsliulso sd?tious dehene use of the
prise crew sod 0 st the request of the dis-

ict sttorney. on interrogatories prescribed by
thsoonrt. heyshnliannsoonnsun prise
property comes within the district tor ndiudico-
‘on. exnminn the some, snd lustre on inventory .
thereof. to‘r‘rhnedis! on smut exurninsftipn. snd
reportto eonrtrr soypnrto tisin.
n condition requiring irnnttdiuteIsis for the in- .
terests of sil ponies. Ind notily the district at-
torney thereol; and if it beuecesrury totheex-
unrinstion or notions of the inventory that the
csrgo he nnlsden. they shell uppiy to the court 1forsnordertothemurshsitouusdethe Ismc..
snd shell. from time to time. report to the court
anything rsisting to tho conditron of the pro- 1
perty. or its custody or dispossl. which nrny I» r
quire any notion by the court. but the cm .Mthe?opcrtyshsllhooniyiuthems .’l'hey ll slso sesnosbly return into court. lseuiulnndsseured frp Inspection. the docu-:
rsentssnd m which shell come to their

re we...“ were "a...“ ;fl 9' 0" es l“command their own inmtoryol.
tbpriss property; end if the csptur'ed vast.
one of tumor-store. srssneh thst. intheir-bunt. new u-iul to the govern-
nsurt nr. they I report the ssrne to the
Souetsry oi the Nsvy. .

Bee. 7. And hafnium mud, Thsttho
Intuit-Hullnisly keep all prinproperty ends

wsrrnutfronttheeourtandshsilmtothsreonrtsn esrgoorothorsmpsrt t thinks .Enid-aliphennlsdens storieilprtholhesolde , usun prils many . u rnr?s. .?ir?fi'rf'" ser frid
°

s u oust-1% on on
hominprinsndssnt ss mantilthoy‘
pro misused by the prion commissioners or the r
court. lfsssisof property isordsrchosiruilr
ssiltho-nse inthernsnnerreqnired hythsoonrt,

3.1.1 dim Wm“ iii "id “it'd:t gross lon rri ‘
s-istsnt trensurerot the United Ststesuesrestj
thepiucootnlnlsuhjeet to the order ottho.
eonrtinthe merrier”; undesehnssrshsi‘shuilforwsrri to the Secretory oftho Nsvyu
wheneversndnlo?en ushr my require it..sr
tullststenurut of the condition one!)prinsod
ofthe disposition rusde thereof.

Son. 8. And be it further could. 'l‘hst.
whenever sny prisepmpertyshsll he continued. 1arch-ll st nnystnp thepvoessdinghefound lby theoonrt to harlot-ingperishsh ,oriinhle .to detsrriorsto "themshtliot; whenever the :costs beeping nurse We». .ststoitsvsue.itshsilhethednty court‘
toordersusiethcreoir undwhqsever. s?ertho‘
return day on the libel. nil thepsrtiu in interim. l
whohsve sppmred in the.“ shsli agree:

thaew‘ntdhc “1:1smiled ta rho such Iorder. no s or!!! premt .
thsmskingor |c‘xetmti'tin ofsuch order. The
Maryoi the Nsvy nhsil employ.“suction-
es'rorouctionou'cof uorvuskill thohrsnch l
of hnsin- to which my do pertniru. to nuke .
the-le.hntthenloshsii he conducted under-r
the supervision or the rusrshni. sud the collect-
ingsnddqnsltiuol the gross proceeds shell
hohy hiss-ottonesror his saint. Before :3his the utsnhul shsii rouse it «roguesschoduiato bepregrrl‘ undeircuis . Ind I

cop'Lof ?chsllsii returned by the rnsrshsl
to court indehcsuse. ’l'heinsrsirnl shot!
csunsiissiestohs ndvertiscd fully sud eno-
spienousiy in newspu?rs ordered by the con"-
soil by W, sud shsii. stiesst Ive thy:belch . .s,“th there‘otupon t
nvsl prise ennui-toner. sud the goods is“ he

cpl? to in?ection st lesst three don hetero the
as .

PUGET SOUND HERALD SUPPLEMENT, STEILACOOM, W. T., NOV. 7, 1864.
I See. 9. And a. u [mm mm. Thu in
case ndoc: .w of oomiemnation shall be rendered,

‘ the court shall consider the claims of all vemisito particil "t:in the promls. and for that pur-
pm- ah- ‘I. at as early I rage of the muse miipmsihle, order testimony to be taken tending to

“(how what part ulmuld he nwnnkd tn the up-
,tors, and what v: .-‘s In! entitled to share, llid‘

imwh mtimnuy my be sworn to heron any}

‘{grip or eommissim ~: of the courts of the}
‘ tum-(lslets. comic commex‘ciul Igtmlof 1!:i Univ. 1 Henna, or not: .E-public. or any o?iecr o?
the my hlghazt in run '. monuhly woessihle
to the opt-neat. 'lhe court shall make I decree ‘
of distribution, determining what mull are en-
titled to sham in the prize, and whether the
prize was of superior. equl?. or interior force to

ithe vessel or vowels linking the capture. And
‘suid decree shall recite the amount of the gross
‘prmwla of the prize 3:l3th to the order of tht

‘conrt. and the lmoult educiod therefrom for
‘t‘nsil and expenses. and the Imount remainingfor distribution. and whether the whole of animmune in to go to the canton, or one hull' to
ithe United Slutty. , _ _ _‘ _

Sec. 10. And be it further enacted, That the
net rrocwds of all property condemned in prize
shnl , when the prize no of mpwlor or equal
force to the mesa] or ml: linking the upturn,
be damned to the canon; nnd when 0! lnlhrior

force. unohult shnll deemed to the Uniud
3mm Ind the other hillto the cnpton : Pro-
vided, That, in cone of priv?u? and lettenof- 1marque, the whole Ihnll be decreed to the cufftorn, unless it shall he otherwise provided in l a
commission: issued to Inch van I. All wee-ell
of the navy within Ilgnzd distance of the vessel

or vessels ranking the capture. under such clr-l
cumstancu and n Inch condition a: to be able
to render em-ctive aid if required. alnll time in
the prize: Ind in cm of vessels not of thonavy.
none shall be entitled to shore except the vml
or vessel: moltm the capture. in which term
than be inclu «ml: present Itthe apture
and rendering actual minimum in the capture.
Allprize money Idiludgvd to the contort shall be.

distributed in the fa lowing pro ortiuns namely :

First to the comnuuding 05m of I ?eet or
squldron. one twentieth pint of ngdpriu money
awarded to ml vmlor vault u or his imnu»
dinte commgn » _> _ A M

Second. To the commanding o?cer of o di- ‘vision or a ?eet or anudron. on duty under the
orders of the mmlmier-inchief or such ?eet
or squadron, a sum eqnll to one ??iclh part of
any prize money awarded to l vessel of such
division for Imnpture mode while under hi- com-
mand. tho said ninthcm to be deductd from
the moiety duo to the 'nitod States. itthere be
such moietyf otherwise from the amount l'?l'dt‘d
to the captors: Provided, That .ucb ?ftieth
part shall not be in tddition to only chm which
ma be due to the commander o the division,on! which lie may elect toreceive,” commander
of I single lhip mnkiug or mating in the cap-
tore.

’l‘hird. To the titet-csptuin, one hundredth
part of 111 prise moncy Iwortltd to nny vt‘ael
or reach: 0 the ?eet or signsdron in which he
is serving, vxocpt in I use when: the capture is
made by the vtselon bosrd of which heisscrv-
ingot the time of such cspture; and in such cu.-
he shall share, in proportion In) his poy. with the
other olhocrs snd men on board such vessel, ss‘is hereinnlter provided.

Fourth. To the commander of is single ship,
one tenth port at oil the prise money awsrdod
to the ship under his commend, if such ship It
the time of the espture was under theeommsnd
or the eotmntndiog o?lucr of s that or squadron,
or n di??ohmm? greeti‘clths if his llshinwss ucti i - 'n we superior 0 our.FinhnzA Mr the feigning d notions, the
residue shell he distributed sod proportioned
smong 11l others dol dutyon board, (including
the loct-osptsin.) "1?!ng upon the books oi
the ahip, in pmportion to their respective rstes
ot’ Vguy in the service.

. o commanding «Ulcer of s ?ectorsgusdronshall be entitled to moire nny shore prises
captured by nny vt-nrol or vocals not under his
cslrnrnnrul. nor of susls prin- ss nny hove been
captured by nny shun or vasels intended to he
placed under his command. before they hove
acted under his orders. Nor shell the error
untuding of?cer of s ?eet or squsdron. lesvlng
the ststton where he hsd commend, hove only;share in the more token by ships lot! on sue
station sftcr has gone onto! the limits of his
mid command. nor otter he hos turnslhrrrd his
eommsndeo his"wNo ulcer or other
person who shall hsvs hporsrlly shoot
on duty from s vessel on the books or which he
continued to be borne. while so shscut, shell he
do urived. in consequence 0! such shsenoc. ot nnyprise money to which he would otherwise he on-
titled. And he shell continue to shnre in the
osptures of the vessels to which he is sttsched
untilregnisrly discharged therefrom.

Sec. 11. 4 ml be itfurther snarled, Thst n
bounty shall he psid by the United sun- {or
ouch person on hard nny ship or vmeel-of-wsr
belonging to on enemy at the comnu-ucement oi
sn engagement, which shall [sounds or otherwise
destroyed in such “?gment lg nny ship or
vessel belonging to t United totes. or which
itnisy he nocesnry to destroy in eon-queues of
lnjumn sustsiuod ill action, 0! one hundred dol-
lsrs. it the enczy‘s vernal wss of inferior force.
sud or two hu reddollnrs, if ol equsl or su-
perior force. to be divided unsung the otheers
snderevr in thesnntemsnnerssprise my;
sud when the notusl number of men on bond
any Inch vessel enonot be sstisisetorily unev-tsmed, itshsll be estimstcd seoordirig'tzthc outn-
pmneut sllowed to uncle of its In the
may at the United States; end there sholihe
pa Is ho?ty tothe csptorso! nnyvossel-ot-wsr
eqtumd from so essay. which 23 my he in-
structsd to destroy. or which l he mute-ii-
stuly destroyed for the public interest. but not

in consequence of Moria received in setlon,
?lly dollsrn for or? person who shsll be on
been! It the time such espturo. Allreason
money. sslvage. bounty, or proceeds ol eon-
dennedJ-roperty. norm; or swsrdcd to soy
vessel the 0:3. shsll hsdhtrlhnted snd pold
tothe out-en men entitled theretodn the
same msnncr as prise monrymoder the direction
of the Secretary of the Nsvy.

See. in. And he it Jltrtltsr curtail. Thst
every mignment o! prise or bounty money. or
wsges, due to persons enlisted in the nor-l out
vice. sod sll powers of sttorney (IV on-
thority to drew. resel‘ntormr trot-h some.
shell be void, unle- arnehe sttutsd h the
esphin. or other commending diner. id the
poynisster; lodine-so olsny sssignnrent of

tvsges. the same shall specify he precise time
when they common-e. But the commending
«?eet of every vessel is required to discoursge
his crew from selling; nny tort“: theh pun
money or wsga. never to s nny power
of sttoruey untilhe is ntlshod thst the Israelisnot grsuted inconsiderstlon of money given or
the pnrehsse or prise rumor ween.

Soc. 18. Andbs “fort alluded. 'lhstsp-

genie Irons the district smart: of the United
tstss in prise con-es sl-sll he directly to the

supreme courthsnd «hell heussdo within thirty
dsys ot the rendering of the decree sppsslsd
form. unless ths court shell previously hers
extendsd the tints, tor esuse shown in the pootlculsr our. sud the supreme court sbsl sl-
wsys be open for the entry of such opposit—
Such sprouts my be donned whenever the
srnount n eootrovsrsy anessds two unsound
dollars. sud isothsrsssss. on the eortl?ests
or the district 1.3- um the sditldicstion in-
volves s ‘nsulon gourd inputtenor. Not-
withstsnd n. such spot-st. the district seen
my Isshs sud rxseuts sll neussssry orders lhr
the custody snd dispose! ofths grin property;
sod in user ofsppssl tl'eusdserssoteondern-
notion. Insystill prueordto Inohssdsurssot
distribution so hr so to determine whet shore
otthsprlssshsll (otothsesptors. sndwhst
vesssh on entitled to psrticlpsts thorn-n. Anv
pm'' esuss M pending innny circuit court
shell. on tho sppliestlon sll portion in inter.
est, who hove sppesrsd in the muss. be trons-
t‘urr-ed by dintcourt to the luprsms ueurtt sud
such transfer nny he uhdmhs discretion
of the court”. sud on such ss itmy lil-
not. on the outlined” of soy psrty: Pruni-
dad, Thst if s snout in controversy does
not erased two thoussnd doll-rs. such trsnslrr
shstl not be tssds unto- the courtshsll certify

lhet the adjudication involrel I question of
generel lmportence. All eppeele to the
supreme court from the 'circhit court in [prizeceueee, non romelning therein. shell he cle med
end ellorred in the same manner ee in eeeee of
eppeal from the dietrict court to the eurremccourt. In my case of eppeel or trene er the
court below. or the eppellete court. mey order
en‘y originel document or other evidence to be
Eent up. in eddition to the copy of the record.or in lieu of e copy of e pert thereof.

Soc. 14. And be it?lrtlm- enacted. Thet ell
costs end ell expenses incident to the bringing
in, custody, preeervetion. ineurence, eelo, or
other diepoenl of irize prhperty. when ellowed
by the court, eheli hee cherge u?on the Mme,

e d be peid therefrom, unleee t eeourt ehell
decree restitution free from luch cherge. No
paymente she“ be mede from my prize lurid,
except upon the order of the court. All
cherges for work end labor, meteriele hrnieh-
ed, or money peid, ehell be supported by ef?-
devit or vouchers. The court my, et any
time, order the peyment. horn the depoelt
mode with the euietnnt treelurcr in the eeuee,
of en, costs or charge! eecrtied end ellowed.
When the ceuee in ?nelly diepoecd of, the court
Ihell make its order or order: on the eneletent
tmeurer to pey the costs end chergee ellowed
end unpeid; end inone the ?nal ecree ehell
be {or reelitution. or in one there ehell he no .
money subject to the order of the court in the
oeuee. en com or ehergee ellorred by the 4
court, end’not peid by the cleimente. ehell be
e cherfe upon, end he peld out or, the thud for 4de?ey n. the expeneee of euitl in which the 1
United Stem in e perty or Interested 1‘

Sec. 15. And beitfurtller enacted, Thet the :
leourt they require eny pert], et en{ etege of
‘lhe ceuee. end on cleiming en eppee , to give ‘
“emu“.wae- . . . .-. . '

Sec. 'ls. Ami be “further enacted, That thenet amount decreed for dietributlon to the Um-
tod States, or to vomit ol' the navy. ahull he
ordered by the court to he paid into the treac-
ury of the United States, to he distributed ac
cording to the decree of the court. An . the
Treaaury Department ahall credit the buy
Department with each amount received to be
distributed to veauela of the navy; and the
person: entitled to ahtre therein ahall be acr-
erally credited in their accounts with the Navy
Department with the amounta to which thcvare reopectively entitled. In cane ol' veuela

' not of the navy, the diatrihution shall he made ‘
or the court to the aevcral partica entitled
thereto. and the amount: decreed tothem ahall ‘
hedividcd between the ownera and the ohip'a‘
company, according to any written agreement
between them, and in the absence of auch
agreement. one half to the owner: and one
half to the ehip'a company, according to their
rclpectlvo rate: of my on bond: and the
court may eppoint a commiuiuncr to make
Inch diatrlbution, subject to the control of the
court, who ahall make due return ofhiedoing:with roof of actual payment: by hlm. on
who Illiallreceive no other compenuation, di
rectly or indirect'v| than such an uhall he al-
lowed him bv the court: Provided. That in
one of vessels not of the navy, hut won-«?ed
by any department oi the government, the
nhole atnonnt decreed to the captors shall be
divided among the thigh company.

Sic. 17. And be “further matted, The! the
rlerk of elch district court ehell render to the

Seen-tag of the Treasury and the Secretary
of the l 3 0 leml-annnal etatetnent. begin
ning with 9 ?rst day of July next. of all the
suma allowed by the court and ordered to he
peid. withinthe previoua half year, to the div
trlct attorney and price connniuicnere for eer-
vlcee, and to manhole tor faea and mmiaaionl;
and he nhall, lnell prize causea in the district,
for the pnrpoee of the ?nal decree of distribu-
tion”ascertain and taken account of the
amount depoaitod with t aaaistant treasurer,

”Elmtothe orderot‘ the court, in prise an»,
on the amount onlrred to he peid th rrt’mtn
no conic and charger, and the reeldue for die-
tribution - and ahell lend iea of all ?nal
decrees of diatnhutlon to thmwrelary ot theTreasury end the Secretory of the Navy; and
shall draw the ordera ot the court [or the pay-
ment of all outta and allowances. and fur the
diatrihution of the realdne. And for the raid
acrvicea he ahell be entitled to receive the aurn
of twenty-?ve dollara in cool: pflll cause,
whirh ahall he In full for the eervicu required
by thinauction.

Sec. 18. And be “further enacted, That the
merlhel ehell he ellnved hie ectuel end neeee-j
eel-y exponent. for the cuetndy. cere, preeerve-;
tion, ineurenre, eele. or other diepoeel oi‘ the\prise property, end for executing my order of ‘
the cnurt mpeetin' the eerne. end ehell heveie commieeion of one qnerter at one per cem‘tum on veeeele. end of one heli'oi' one r cen-
tum on ellother Iriee prope‘r‘ty. celcurtcd onithe WPW eei‘ eeeh e: end li‘, liter
he ehell here hed nny prieerroperty in hiecue-
tody. end ehell have eetuel _v periorlned lehcr
end incurred mponeibility ibr the new end
grmrretion thereoi. the eeme eheli he teken \y the United Stetee i‘or ite own nee without e
eele. or ii llehe'll he delivered on etipuletion to
the cleimente, he ehell. in cue the eeme ehell
be condemned, he entitled to one-helfthe above
enmmineiene on the unennt depeeited hy the
United Stetee tn thtl order of the eonrle, or
collected upon the etipuietien. No ehergee oi'
the merehei fer expeneee or diehurertnente
shell he eilnwed, eecevt upon hie oeth that the
eetne here been ectue ly end neceeeerily incor-
red for the purpoee eteted.

See. 10. And be it further eluted. Thet
neither the merehel nor the clerk ehell be per-
mitted toreteln i'nr eli oiliclei eervicee. of every
kind, excepting thoee In prize entrees. more
then the neximorn eornpeneetion ellowed to he
retelned by him by the third Motion of the net
of the twenty-ninth of Februery. eighteen
hundred end Bilgthree; nor ehel the eddi-
tionel compeneet n which either oi eeid om-
cere shell be permitted tnreteln for ell eerricee.
of every kind. in prize ceueee. exceed one-hell
the maximum rompenution ellovred to them,
ree tivt-ly, by tho eioreeeid ect.gt: 20. And be itjhrtltere-nuled. Thel the
district ettorney end prlee cotnrnieeicnere. ex-
cept the nevel edict-r, eheli he eilowed e just
end enitxhle eompeneetion her thei reepective
eervloee in eech priee come, to be «and end
determined by the court, end to peld uengage the ceuee.

ee. 9). And be “further enacted, 'i‘het tech
dietrlct ettorney Ind priee continuum, ee-
oept the nevel «mm, eheli render tn the Sec-
retery of the Interior en ennnel account, he-
;inning withthe am dey of July next, oi‘ell
ennu he eheli here received {orell eenlcee I
prill ceueee within the prerioue veer; end th:
dietrict ettornuy ehell he eiloe-ed to reteln
therefrom e enm not exceeding three theneend
dollere for eech yeer. in eddition to the mexi-
mum cotngeneetlon ellowed to he‘ reteined by
him by t e third section of the not of the
twentydxth Februery. eighteen hundred end
?ity-t ree. orIn eddition to my eelery he mev
receive in lieu of Inch neuimun: eonpenu-
“or end eech Inch prize commiettioner ehell
he Jiowed to retein e enm not exceeding three
thou-ml dollerl for tech yeer. which ehell he
infullfor ell hie onion-l eervieee intrviee ceneee;
end nny elceue out than reepec ve entounte
eheil he peid by the vilcer receiving the nuns
into the treeenry oi the United tetee. end
ahell he credited to the fund for plying nevnl
penelonl.

See. 29. Andbe it [nether enacted, Thet the
enetioneere employed to tnehe eeieeol‘ priee
property eheli be entitled to receive commie-

eioneol? e eeele to he eetehliehed h the Score-
tery the New. not to exceed, he eny eeee.lone hell‘ of one per cent“: on my eon: exceed-lng ten thoueend dollere on 'veeeele. not one
per canteen on eeid min of other prise proper
ty. which ehell he in in“ [or hie expeneee. eeveil ee their eereieee; end inone no Incheeele
whet! he eetehiiehed. ""3 the" he entitled to
receive Inch compenee on u the court shell
M’n‘lunder the nircnlneteneen or the Gene.

See. 28. And be itMum- emted. That innny cale of nature heretofore made. or thet
may heroeiler .mede hy eeeeeie of the nevy
the Secretery at the Nevy tney ?eshy epeciel
couneel ior rupture. when; in his jn ment, the

r services of such specie] counsel ere needed hr the rerticuler use. for the due protection oi

i the ntercets of tbe cs'p‘tors' end of the nevly-
. gension fund: end under the direction of t e

ecreterv oi the Nevy such counsel mey insti-
tute end prosecute suchgroceedinge in trio csee
so my be necessery en Iproper for the protec-
tion of such interests. ‘he court mey ellow
eueh compensation se itebsll deem just under‘
the circumstsntes of eech cesc to speciel coun-
eel (or

certors. not being the district sttorney
or my 0 his essis‘rnts. whether eppointed by
e depsrtmcnt or the gorernmeniol- by the c?p-
tors, for net-vices nctually rendered in tho
ceuu, to be ?eld es coste. n whole or in part
either from t e entire ihnd or from the portion

attended to the captors; but nosuch ellowsnce
shall be made except tor services rendered on
mett' ”1‘ IIto which the perty the counsel rep-

resents hes en edverse interest to the United
Stetee, or en interest otherwlse propor in the
opinion of the court to be represented by
specie! counlel. or for services rendered in e
contestetion between psrtirs claiming to partic-
ipete in the distribution of the proceeds.

Sec. 24. Ami be it [hither enacted, Thet
fees of specie] counsel 11l prise uses incurred
or euthoriud by nny depertment of the gov-
ernment, or for the defence of certore egmnst
demende for demsgee nude by cie menu In the
district court. not peld by cle mente, nor lion
the prize fund in the articuler ceuse, end
sudited end elioued by department incur-
rln‘ or eutborlsln?nthem, end by the solicitor
of the treesurv. I ll be e charge, upon end

reid out of, the funde epproprleted lor delrsy-
as the expcnus of suits inwhich the United
Staten I!e pug or interested.

Sec. 85. A be it further meted, Thet
whenever the court she I ellnw fees teeny wit-
nena in e prize ceuee, or fees for teking evl.

dence out of the district inwhich the court site,
end there is no monei abject to its order in
the ceuse, the sune e ell be peld by the mer-
ehnl. end shell be repeid to him from my
money depoeitod to the order of the court in
said ceusc; end en, emount not so repsid the
mershsl shell be el owed es witnene fees peld
by him in cues in which the United Stetee it
e party.

‘ Sec. 26. And be it?lrtlm- enacted. I'hetno
jprize property shell be delivered to the chin:-
rents on Illpustion, deposit, or other security,
except where there bee been I decree oi resti-
tution and the captors have appalled there-
from. or where the court, alter a full hearing
on the prepantory proofs. baa refund to con-
demn the property on than proofs. and hue
given thecaptor- lure to take further pmfa,
or when the claimant of any Europerty ahail
aatial’y the court thnt the same a peculiar
IndIntrinsic value to him, independent of In
market value. In any of these cases. the
court ma deliver the prnferty on Itipuiation
or depend or it:value. if t Ihlllbe "titties!tint the righta Ind intereete of the U iud‘
Slam and capture. or of other claimante, will}
not be prejudiced thereby. a utiafactory 'P'iyraimmnt being ?rst made. with an osportn-inity given to the district attorney an nae-ii
priu commie-toner to he heurd IIIn the ap-{
pointment o! appralaere. And any money duo}
posited In lieu of alipulation, and ell money
collected on a Itipulltlon, not being coca, ahuil
be depolited with the aa‘eiut‘ant truuurer in the
lame manner In roceedl of Ieele.

Sec. 27. And 54: it ?ll-Mar enacted, Tint
whenever any ceptured remLerme, mnnitioml.
or other mewriul Ill!“be ulten for the one of
the government before it come: into the enem-
dy of Ipriu court, itehell be lurveyed. ep-
pnieed. end lnventoried by penone IIcompe-
tent end lmperti-l u an be chained. And the
eureey. Ippreiuemcnt, and Inmate? shell be
lent to the court in which proceed up no to
hub and If taken Illerwerde, eu?dent notice
eh-ll am be given to enehle the court to here
the property Ipprelnd for the protection of
the rights or the eleiwente end «were. In
all am of prize [Wort] heretofore token hr,
or egpwmud, to an of the (overhaul.
ortet I here-herbeeotekenoreppto-
printed the department for whose use itm
or ehell be than orappropriated, ehell deposit
the ulna thereof with the lament treunrer
of the United Sum neared to the piece of the
union of tho court, abject to the order of the
”immune-a ‘ _ . _ ~

Sec. 28. And be it?mhr med. Thain
can of my «plan heretol'on made. or that
shall bemtm In nude, “‘l3rum of meow ‘dillon. or beeouu th- I ebu been Ippm‘
print-d to tho an or the Unlud smu. Import
of the captured properly bu ban orcan Inlan: in tor adjudication, at if the apmnd‘

frown, ho manly lutotduuoyod, pmudq
n:- foradjudication 133 bi commenced in nudilute! tho Socuury an Nu, my dad“mu. And in my such an the pruned: of
unylhing told, or (in nluo of anything taken
or lrproprhtd for tho use of the gown-mun,
shal be dopasitm! will» up nail-I‘m: (reenter
m or nun-n Inlhn‘diuricl. Inbjoct to the m-
dcr 0! ch. court in the aunt. If. when no

ropmy an Inum in[or mime-mm. thegen-cur, of the Navy than not. within thm
monlhl alter any capture. design“. o dim-let
ion- the inuikulim of pmoodingn, tho “won
nny inatituu pvoeoodingl for u?odim?on in
any diurirc. And if. in In}en- 0! rapum.
no proceeding. (or «limitation shall I» oom-
Domed within a "maid- time. any Mmchiming “I. «plated patron] nny. Inany}
dimlcc “man“ 3 court 0 win. um- Br Iimiuon to or nun “IfInch pmudinp‘
Mlno: inmama-d, or nuituh an original
unit in Inch court for mutation, and tho non-
llionissued in omm out I'll“ b 0 and on
Ch. “may of lhl United Sum [of the dis
Met, Ind on tho Smear] o!the Navy. u vnll
:- on such cum [muons u the cum Iholl or-
der to) be noti?ed.

‘ Sec. so. And a. u ?mlm- ma. 11m
iwhoa any val-cl or otlm proper” dull In"
whom upumd by "£ng but“. to tho Uni.
‘ud Sum, lad mu mpmnd.nnd itshall
j-pp’uto sh. «:oqu «ta-11m gum had mu be!!!
condomued oI prilo heron lto recepturo, by
on, competent outhority. tho cbhrt Ill:1! urrord
Imeet and compotont own on ooh-gr, “cord-
mg to the circumstance. of ouch coho; and if
the coptured property belonged to tho United
Stet». Itrholl be restored tothe United Stun.
ond there oholl he poid from tho troooury of tho
United Stoteo the solyo‘e. com. 9de 08mm
ordered it tho court; Ind ii tho rocoptllrod
property {cloned to person: midi? within
or under the protection of tho Unit Bmm,
the court Ihlilndludgo the “open: to ho re-
rtcred to its owner-o upon t eir clolm, on tho
poytnont ui' ouch 11111 l oe tho court mo?v oword

nutter, one o. and upon-co; ond the ro-
coptu [many hoiongcd to on, poroon por-
monontly no out within tho tenth: and on-
dcr tho protection oi‘ on; foreign p majoremu-om, or note in unity withthe ad
Stator, Ind by tho lur or uroge ofcuch prince.
government. or state. tho property of u oltlun
of tho United Slnteo would he reotored under
like dreamt-Moo oi rooopturo. itrholl ho od-
judgod to he rootored to ouch owner upon hi!
clolm, upon such tom u by tho low-or not
at ouch princo. governmont, or Itolo would a
inquired of I. cit no at the Unltod Stole- uni
(Ivrlike cirrututtonceoo! rocopturo ;ond when

no such low or hoop ohoil ho known, it ohoil
ho adjudgod to ho restored upon tho poyment
of ouch nlvn , cooto, end oxpeum no the
court mu «for: Provided. That nothing In
thlo oct oholi be construed to contravene eniytnoty ot‘ the United Stotco. And the who u
omouut owurdod u nivogo ohull ho decreed to
tho coptoro, end no port to the Build Hutu.
and 111-ll ho distributed IIin tho coho of pro
cords of proporty condemned u prize.

Soc. 80. And br iifurlhn «Mod, Tho! if it
I'll“Ippour to tho court. in the cooo 0! on
rlu prom-Hy order.d to ho told, that It wi?to for the lnterrot oi‘ollportieo to hot. ittold

in onothor diotrict, tho court my direct the
marshal to tnnricr tho nun to the district Io
looted by the court for tho 0010. end to inoulo
thou-mo with proper ordcro no to the timeand
runner of soiling the come. And itrho" ho
tho dutp oi‘ the morohul no to trot-liar tho‘
proporty, ond kecp end soil the sum intho
manner or if the property into in his own dis-‘

>ll'chlod he shall deposit thogro‘uproeoodn
ot‘ tho role with the uni-toot tromm numt
to tho plow of ale. 111-13w! to tho ondor d the
court I: which tho judlootlon tboroon llpending; Ind the necounry u motundlng
tho inluriog. tronilerring, marlin , hoping,intriguing the aid property thou E. -chuguthereupon and upon tho .Ide thorool; Indwhenever any ouch "pool. I: paid inIdvuncoby the nor: 11, and be Ill!“not topic! from
tho rroooodl, nny Imouot not on roplld hoslnl b'o nllowod u in can 6£ exponm Incur-rel! it: églts‘ g: which the 'nltod Bum inirmy. b‘e octet“) of tho Navy ha, inilrurunner. either by” Igon'oral regal: nor

med-l direction In nny count, roqnlro n Inor-II to tron-fer nny rim proporty I‘m thedistrict in which the judicial proooodingl Inpending to Anyothor istrict for "‘9, 3nd thonmo proceeding: shall he Ind u if Inch troun-for bod bun undo by order of tho court, Itbonlnbel'on provided. ,
Soc. 31. And do “further-mom}, That i!lay nor-on I'll“ wilfullydo nny act, ornld,mist. orodvlu. In the doing of any act relu.ting to the bringing in, cutody, motion.:1.. or other dbpooition of any property oop-

tured on print, ”orrolntlng toany dooumtnorpnpern connected with tho property. 9! to nny

arr-Mon or other dooomot or piper connec-witb Ibo prot- odlngl, with intent to do-hud, dolly, or "9"" tho Unlted Stun, ormy captor or all aunt of such proporty, bodull. on conviction, be punlnbed by o lino not «
ucroding ton thou-ad dollon, or garb: \onmnt not needing an yum. .ot'htdiws?oz- 0! 3h! «tun; A L

Soc. 82. And but further eluted. m in"
the urn " renal- of tho navy "

IN“ I» In-
cluded. for the urpoul of chi- ut, nil ”andveal: can»: and u’lmnod y tho Unlhdsum, Ind under N mm! the Down;
mm of the NHL. 'Soc. 83. And itfurther annual. Tint (lat
provision: of this let shall ho applied hull
:mptum mud. nurrlu by lnlboaizol the
United Saul. or opted Ind n" by thoPI‘SIidO-n! o!_th_o_Ul_lllgd spm.. _A,

800. M And be t't?c‘rtder curated; Thlt thin
not dnit-ll opply to oil p?u pfoteodingo now

n In .”Sung”. And be! llfurlMmad. mt tho
oct ontitled “An not providing for nivzo in
cone- of roenptnrr."oppvoved on tho thi doy
oi lurch. in tho your oightoon hundred outthe not entitiad “Annot In oddltion to tho Int
conooming lotterl-of-mrquo, prixeo,‘ Ind pan
goods." opproved on tho twonty-oovouth day
of Jonunry, in tho you date" hnndrod ond
thirtoon, and tho oct ontit “An oot in oddi-
tlan to on net entitled on not in relation to tho'
novy oion fund." opprovod on tho oixtoonth‘
doy orgprii, eighteen hundred Ind lixtoon.Ind on not entitled “Mi net to facilitoio judi-
‘ciol procoodingo in adjudication upon captured
property Ind for the hotter odtnioiltrotion of
tho low of prise," ngprnvod on tho twenty ?fth
day of Morel), oi; teen hundred and lilty~
two, Ind tho oecond. sixth. Ind tveilh section:
of on not ontitiod “Anact for tho bettor’ov-ornlnent of tho navy of tho United Sta en.”approved on tho uventoenth dny of July.-
‘olghtoon hundred and oixty-tlro, ond tho not
‘entitled “AnAct inrthor to rogulot-o'moodéing- ln prize cues nod to olnond v octi
‘oi congreu in relation thoreto," opprovod on
the third doy of liorch. eightoon hnndrod Ind
sixty-three, and 11l other lot:and pamoiocto
inconolotent herewith, on hereby "pooled.

Approved, June 80, 1964.

imam;
Additional Article: to the Generel Conven-

llon o! Friend-hip, Comm tee. end Nev}-
potion between the United Sum end
Denmerh. of April 36, 1830. Con-
cluded It. Weehingeon. July 11. 1861;
Reli?eetlone exehengeti, September 18.,
1801. Proelelmed h] aim
the Unltod Stem, September 90, 18M.

or run "mnem- or m untrue Intel
or mum.

A PROCLAMATION.
Wunue :15!qu Articles to the Gen;

rrnl Convemi of Friend-big Gathered,
and Nevlgetion between the nlted Stem
end Denmlrk, of the 26d: of Ag“, 18%.
were concluded end elgned by rupee-
:lve Plenipotentinriee of the peril II
Wuhlnglon, on theelevemh do, one”Int, which additiond articles, being In‘
Engli-h and French lengueyee, ?re
for word ee follower-

Annmoxu. Annette:
To the General Convention of Friend-

ehiwmmmeree end Nevigetion, ooneleded.n uhingwn on die twenlyqlnh do, of
April. 1826. between the United Sh! of
Amerleefend [lieMejeety theKlng o! ?en-
mnrk. \

MThe lln:te%stete; geAmeiiee and m-
u'tlei o nrner.wllnwlfev?'thoir mulngl commerce by e?'ordgng,

‘ln their pone. every neceeeery uni-term"
no their reepective wee-ell. the unde?ned
lglenlpountieriqhbelng dul enema‘rthec nr . veegreedn Ie .‘

Ilowing 3mm: enlclee to Inn?enenl
‘Convention of Fnlend-hlp, Comm end
‘Nevlgellonwencluded el. Wuhlngeen on
the twenty-allele dey of April, 18%, be:
tween the connecting penlee.

1 Aim“ I.

1 The respective Gimme-600ml, Gar-mm
‘Vice Con-ul- eod Commerclll Agent,” shall
iii-we the right on Inch to litee jodgu M
iarbitnturo in ouch di?'ot'eocco u erlu,’
either Ithonor in port, “in?ux. cop-
‘tlin, unicor- end crew of tho rel-oi. bo-
looglng to the notion whoo- lntereote ere
committed to their chat-go, particularly in
referenco to tho edjmtlnent of we}. Ind
the exewtion or coutllctl, without the in-
tert'rrence of the 100-l euthoritleo, unless
‘the conduct of the crew and theolioero, or

‘of the cepuml. would disturb thoorder or
trom‘uilityof tho country. __, V Ai It Ihowevcr uudentoud that thin ape;
oic- “£6sm! orethitt‘otlon’ ohull not de-
prlvo contending parties of the HE:‘they have to reeort on their return to ‘
judicialauthority o? their country. '

uric“ ll; . ‘ ,

Tho Gmmlo-Gene?l. Coheoln, Vice-Cori;
In]:and Commerciol Agent's Ireouthorlud
to require the urbane. or the loci! in;
thoritiufor the search. errant Ind huprili
onment of the denture from the IMP of
var end men-hunt reach of their country;
For thin purpose they I‘ll“eppl to tho
tompetvnt lribunelo, judge. in: om
and bill“ in writlngden-lad mid duemrl.
proving by the exhibition of the reglet'cri
.! the vceeelr. the rolls of the crews, or
by other of?cial documents. or. ifthe wee;

not sholl have deported. by copy of sold
documents duly certi?ed by them, that
such ilndividuell form rt of the crew;
and on thin reolornotlon King thue substan-
tiatrd, tho lunendor shall not be refined,
unless there he sul?clont proof of tho uid
peruom being citizen: or lubjccto of tho
country where tholr enrrenderv in dcmdod.
Such dmrtarl. when 'lrrutod, uh; Ii be
ploccd Itthe diam! of only! Uoneulecn-
erll, Consuls, Vico-Oousulror Commercial
Agents. and may be con?ned in the public
prisons at the request uid cart or those
who shall claim thorn, In order to be de-
tained until the time when they oholl ho
restored to the vessel- to which they bu
long-d, or «at back to their own country


